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Earthquake disaster preparedness was the theme for the
various City social media postings last week due to the 25th
Anniversary of the Loma Prieta earthquake. Are you, your family
and your neighborhood prepared to handle many of your needs
for the first 72-96 hours after a major earthquake? If not, please
view disaster preparedness information provided by the
Livermore Pleasanton Fire Department at:
http://www.cityoflivermore.net/citygov/fire/about/safetyedu/edu/resources.asp

Your preparedness will help the entire City. Marc
citymanager@cityoflivermore.net.

Anti-Bullying Event -- On Wednesday, October 29th, join Mayor
John Marchand for a free event that takes a stand against
bullying. View the 45-minute version of the documentary film
"Bully" followed by a community conversation. This event is part
of the US Conference of Mayors Campaign to End Bullying. Doors
open at 6:30 pm at the Vine Cinema at 1722 First Street, and the
film will begin at 7:00 pm. The general community and middle
school/high school students and their parents are encouraged to
attend this event co-sponsored by the Livermore Valley Joint
Unified School District and the Livermore Area Youth Advisory
Commission. Contact the City Manager's Office at 960-4040 with
any questions.
Halloween Carnival -- Livermore Downtown, Inc. holds its
free 6th Annual Downtown Halloween Carnival on Saturday,
October 25, 2014 from 1 - 5 pm. Activities for families with
children in the 5th grade and younger will enjoy the costume
contest, carnival games, other activities, and some surprise
entertainment. Enjoy yet another wonderful community event
from Livermore Downtown Inc.
Fire Station #9 Update-- Livermore Pleasanton Fire
Department Fire Station #9, 1919 Cordoba Street at
Concannon Blvd, will be expanded and upgraded at its present
site in the months ahead. Fire Department staff at the fire
station will temporarily relocate to the vacant Alameda County
Fire Station on College Avenue during the construction. The
new station will be 6,920 sq. ft. compared to the 3,350 sq.
ft. present building. Construction is anticipated to start in
December 2014 and last approximately 12 months. Contact
the LPFD at 454-2361 with any questions.
Sunday Farmers' Market -- The end of the popular Carnegie
Park Thursday evening Farmers' Markets is a local signal that
autumn is here. Although October 16th was the last one for this
season, you don’t have to wait for spring to enjoy this outdoor
tradition. Remember, the Sunday Farmers' Market, also
sponsored by Livermore Downtown Inc., is located in the parking
lot at South L St. and Railroad Avenue. This year-round
weekly event runs from 10:00 am - 2:00 pm.
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